How to Install EW-7711MAC Driver on Windows 10

Configuration Steps

1. Plug EW-7711MAC to the computer.
2. Click right on This PC, and select Manage.

3. Click Device Manager >> Edimax AC450 Wireless LAN USB Adapter, and select Update Driver Software.
4. Click **Browser my computer for driver software**.

   → **Search automatically for updated driver software**
   Windows will search your computer and the Internet for the latest driver software for your device, unless you've disabled this feature in your device installation settings.

   → **Browse my computer for driver software**
   Locate and install driver software manually.

5. Click **Browse**.

   → **Let me pick from a list of device drivers on my computer**
   This list will show installed driver software compatible with the device, and all driver software in the same category as the device.
6. Select the driver. If your Windows 10 is **32-bit**, please choose **V5.1.22.0_x86_only**; if your Windows 10 is **64-bit**, please choose **V5.1.22.0_x64_only**. Then click **OK**.

7. Click **Next**.
8. Now installing driver Software. Please wait a moment.

9. Congratulations, the driver has been installed successfully.
10. Click **Wireless Icon** at the bottom right, then you are able to select the network name to connect.